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Obituary.

the fate of the above has been finally

established by a telegram received by

Mr. F. Hamiltonfrom
the

Minister.
of the Anny:—Lieut. Richard
Hamilton,previously reported missing,

believeddeceased,is now reported

drowned as result of torpedoing of
Japanese transport near Nagasakiat

midnighton June 24,.1944, whilst
prisonerof war."
The

late
RichardHamilton,at

the

time of hisdeath,was28 yearsof age.

He
entered the :

GuildfordPrepara-
� � « - * «

tory Schoolin 1925, and completed

hiseducation at the
Grammar.School,

Duringhisperiod at
the latter school

|

he was
for three years champion atb-

Iet e
> his records for 440 and 880

.yards stillstanding. Richard'sschool
career throughout

was outstanding,_
,

passingfrom prefectto housecaptain
to captain of the school in his final

year,1933. He was also a memberof
ihe first 18 footfeai teain,^mbober

tf fa, fag. jj erfefcetteam, captain of
both in certain years,and was also

captain of the athletic team.
After]

leaving
Guildford,Richard entered)

the firm of Elder,Smith,and Co. for

two years,gaining stock and com-1

mer<ilexperience. From there he

tralia, for further farming experience,

Returning
to

Warwick Park,he be-(

^ ^ ^

continued until theoutbreak^ofthe

^ Answering
the call, Richiud

one of to jam up. His
first unit was

the 25th Lu&t
|Iowe,

transferring later to the 2/3rd Ma-
^ e Gun Battalion,of whichhe ^

subsequently
French ship

becamefor the
intelligence

MiddleEast,
offi-

^ Afterdie usual extensive^tram-
(

whereaction was seen, throughout the

Syrian
inp,

Fnwi-h
the

campaign.chin
unit fnrembarfed'

Theriio2/3rd
on
Mirirtlo

a^fa^ofus
wasFacfone!

of the first to be diverted from the]

meet^ ^ ^ ^ JapaneseJ
,^nace

- As « now wdl
.known, the

^ W'^P^A^^.'Sf'Sf'W
2 !^

!^

became camp adjutant, and was re-.

fipected even by ft^ Japanese for

stubborn refusal to-co-operate
withj

In di^ ^
e , ^ ^ interrogation,

(c

" Dick " refused, to answer -any question
s Jt
- «iterestingto note m

this

connection that, knowing the location _
of

Richard'shome,
the Jap. commandant

produced a detailedmap of
^ Moora and Dandaragandistrict,(

andrequested informauon onthena-j
ture of the roads.and countryside.

^ ^ ^ tog^ethis
mformation,

he was
threatened

with death.
He was placed in solitary confine

ment,but
the threat of execution did

not materialise,and, after two and a

^f ^ths, he was relied to ^R

^ t s ^ M
t^JweTby

^d was surprisingly treateo
wen Dy

^ JaI^- ,

I Dick remained in the Java camp

untila visitingJap officerpicked ton
., ..

-
- - ,

�
,

T
,

out.withothers
to proceed to Japan,n

othersof the camp being sent to

Thailand.It was on this trip that the

ship was
torpedoed

within20 miles
of its destination(Nagasaki) bv an
�Americansubmarine. Only abou

200 men of the approximately 750
crowded together on that ship es-

caped.

who knew Lieut Hamiltonhas recently

written
to

Mr. Hamilton,giving
further information concerning

the ill-fated voyage,

The
j
ate RichardHamilton,membe

r Q
f

a well-knownand respected

'Western

Australian- family, was a

yourig man Qf
great promise. With

regret, but also withpride,we pub-
^ brie

f account of hislife.

r

o


